A purpose-designed ophthalmic motorised table:
• Offers the widest range of height adjustment in any mobile operating table available today.
• Special ophthalmic features and 4-section flexibility make an ideal solution for busy day surgery units.
• Head section with articulating/levelling.
• Versatile dedicated mobile ophthalmic operating table.
• Height adjustment from 578mm to 978mm.

Especially for ophthalmic procedures
• Motorised height range allows adjustment to create the ideal working position.
• Extended back section and choice of head sections give easy access to the patient while allowing maximum leg-room and space for microscope pedals.
• Motorised fine adjustment head section.
• Motorised trendelenburg.
• Motorised reverse trendelenburg and back section.
• Making patient positioning easy and strain-free for medical staff.

Simplifies nursing duties
• Optional removable cot side rails give easy all round access to the patient.
• Convenient I/V pole holders remove the need for clamps.

Cuts the strain of patient handling
• Motorised 4-section flexibility.
• Can be used as an operating table, transfer trolley, recovery bed and chair.
• Low elevation is a major benefit removing the strain of transfer and allowing the patient to sit directly onto the table when it is in the chair position.
• Easy roll castors provide maximum manoeuvrability.
• Balanced design and sturdy construction offer exceptional stability in every configuration.

Enhanced patient comfort
• Has 75mm deep injection moulded, anti-static, easy-to-clean mattress for patient comfort.
• Mattress width allows patients to lie with their arms by their sides without the need for additional arm boards.
• Sculptured Rubens type head cushion effectively and comfortably restrains the head during procedures.

Exceptional versatility
• Most versatile dedicated mobile ophthalmic operating table available today.
• Accessory bars and a full range of accessories including the Chang wrist support, sculptured head cushion and oxygen delivery system.

Power when you need it
• Enclosed fully charged battery, in good condition will give a minimum of 1 hour continuous use.
• Simply recharge the battery in situ by direct mains, or use optional wall-mounted charging station.

Dimensions
• Max height to mattress top: 978mm
• Min height to mattress top: 578mm
• Length: 1990mm - Length in chair position: 1250mm
• Width over mattress: 600mm
• Width over side rails: 750mm
• Mattress: 75mm - Total weight: 160kg

Adjustments
• Trendelenburg: 20 degrees
• Reverse trendelenburg: 15 degrees
• Foot section: 87 degrees
• Head section: +36/-36 degrees
• Chair position: 60 degrees - Weight capacity: 225kg